
Forced to Leave Home.
Over GO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call Tor a Tree trial pack-
age ftf Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood I bad, your liyer and kidneys out of
order, If you are constipated and have fiead-ach- e

and an uns1a.htl.y omnplexlon, don't fall
to call on any drUgglst y for a free
sample of this Brand remedy. The ladles
praise it. Kveryone likes it. Large sited
psckaRo 60 cents.

The man who Is, looking for faults In

others will be kept busy. .
It is better to fall limn not to make any

effort.
Do It yourself, and you will know it Is

done.

Shlloli's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine wo have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cure the worst cases
of cough,. croup, and llronchllis, while It's
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-
tion Is without a parallol In the history of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It. has
been sold on a guarantee, a tost which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try It,
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs are sore, chest or back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Blery's or Thomas' drug stores.

Punctuation marks are less than 400 year
old.

A man made of a tailor Is the tall of a
man.

Wlidow Is a reflection rather than a
conception.

Vnt f.n the llrrakea

It ou find you are going down hill In point ot

nrnllll. gulling sircimui, iiupnuru iiiKcriuiFii
and assimilation are the marks ot lifeline.
Check these and other Indications ot prema-

ture decay nlth thegrandvltallierand restraini-
ng: tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Hitlers. Hegln- -

Ding at the fountain head, the stomach, the
Bitters remedies Its Inefficiency, corrects Its
errors, and sets It vigorously at work. The
digestive organ Is tints enabled to thoroughly
separate from the food Its nutritive principles,
which the blood assimilating, Is enriched. Thus
l the nv.tem nourished, and lielne nourished
strengthened, and abnoimal waste of Its tissues
stayed. Appetite, uie power in rest, wen, a reg
ulnr hnhlt nrn also and the vart
oni functions move once more in their natural
and healthful groove. The Dltters, moreover. Is
a specific for and prefl-ntlv- of malaria com-
plaints, rheumatism, biliousness ami kidney
uouuies. mi.

The Sultan has Riven lo the King of
Italy several Arab horses tnd other valua
ble presents.

Ollyer Dalrymple, the bonanza farmer
of Dakota, expects to raise this year .10,

000 acres of wheat. Mr. Dalrymple Is not
an applicant for seed at the expense of the
State.

Bucklen'a Arnica Naive.
The jiEST Halve In the world for cuts, brnses,

ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, anil positively cures piles, or no pay
reautred. It is guaranteed to Kite nerfe ct satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 ceutsper
uox. ror sate uy unur.ii nruggisi.

One hundred and twenty walnut trees
standing in the forest near Delphi, ind,,
were sold lately for $100,000.

A d negro In Egbert County,
Georgia, has produced the first bale of
cotton every season In that country for
several years. He Is prosperous and Is ac
cumulating a handsome IndeDendcnre.

A Sensible Alan
Would use Kemn's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds
Astnroa, uroncnius, croup ana auinroui anu
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. The
nronrletor has authorized nnv druggist to clve
you a Sample Dottle Free to convince you ofthe
raeru oi mis great lemeuy. jirge iiiimesw
and at.

If you succeed yon are a success. If
you do not, you are a fool. That's the
long and short of It.

President Carnot of France Is gaining n
reputation of being the most Industilnus
Cabinetmaker In Europe.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Head the foltowlmr: Mr. C. II. Morris. Neiv

ark, Ark., savs: "Was down with abscess ot
lungs, and friends and physicians pronounced
me an IncurabH consumptive. Ilegan taking
Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my intra uotue, aim uuie. to oversee uie
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine evei
made."

Jesse Mlddlev, art, Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
it not been tor Dr. King's New Discovery fm
Consumption I would have died of lung ti oiibles.
Was given uo bv doctors. Am now In best of
health." Try It; Sample bottles free at Iteber's
urugsiore.

Book knowledge Is an effort of art lo
be real. .

The Ventura county, California, papers
are urging their readers to plant camphor
trees. Tbey are said to grow as rapidly as
the eucalyptus.

From the Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N. Ilazen, Washington, D. O., says the

Famous lted Flag Oil Is a perfect family medi-
cine. 'and has no equal for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, sprains, cuts, burns und all bodllj pain.
Trice 23 cents.

Consumption. Are you doubled with this
terrible disease? It so, take healthy exercise,
live In open air, use fan-Tin- a Cough and Con-
sumption Cure and be cured; don't delav. Price
23 and 60 cents. Trial bottles tree at Thomas'
Drugstore.

After forty years of Mormon rule all the
city of Salt Lake has to show is some sets
ot books that the most expert bookeeper
In the universe cannot balance.

When I Was Sick
My room loaned like a drug store, 1 had so
many bottles In It. The more I dosed, the
worse ofl'I was. Finally, I paid my doctor
and told him he needn't come anymore. 1

was troubled with Chronic Rheumatism,
and couldn't get out uf bed alone. Mix
kottles of Sulphui Hitlers cured me. lienj
Fitch, Adams House, Rostnn.

An Instrument has been Invented In
Berlin by means or which an exact dif-

ferential diagnosis of diseases of the lnugs
Ttlll be possible. The Inventor Is Dr. Jan
lczewskl.

The World's Fair.
The excitement caused by this great

event is scarcely equaled by that produced
by the great discovery of Dr. .Miles the
Heitoratlve Nervine. It speedily cure
nervous prostration, change of life, pain,
dullness and confusion In head, Ills, ,

the blues, neuralgia, palpitation,
monthly pains, etc. C, W. Snow & Co , of
Syracuse, N. Y.j Talbolt and Moss, of
Greensburg, lnd., and A. W. Blackburn,
of Wooster, 0.,say that "The Nervine sells
better than anything we ever sold, and
gives universal satisfaction." Dr. Mile'
new illustrated treatise on the Nerves and
Heart and trial bottle fieo at I , D. Thomas'
and W. F, Blery's drug Btore,

The Spanish Main Is the roast along the
Northern part of South America.

Envv la a lazy desire.
Let jour anger cool down ere the sun

goes down, '

Bolls, pimples and skin diseases of all
Vindi speedily disappear when the blood is
purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
It ha no equal as a tonic alterative, the

being immediate and satisfactory,
Ask your druggist for it, and take no other,

Head love never sheds any of It own
blood.

No woiusn, from Eve to Queen Victoria,
ever felt happy when she believed her
back hair coming down.

Subscribe for and read the Casbom Ad
VOCATI.

DO DOQ8 HAVE MINDSt

Strang Stories of the Tower of Magnet- -
Jim Over Iiiirub Tlrutet.

Even Mr. Jingle and Mr. Jesse never
thought of applying animal magnetism
to sporting dogs. Dut this is part ot
"The Seiontiflo Education of Dogs" m
practiced and taught by "II. II." "I
havo held a lot of dogs by the magnetics
power of will from doing wrong hun-
dreds of yards away from me," says "H.
H.," and he adds that if he unbent his
mind by making a remark to a friend
the spell was broken. It cannot be the
power of the human oye, he thinks, that
acts thus, for how can the eye not at a
quarter of a mile's distance? He might
shut his eyes and try if the magnetic
power still lasts. "To be a first rate dog
breaker a man must have lots of animal
magnetism," which, according to this
philosopher, is developed by force of
will. But what is will, or is it a form
of "magnetism?"

Even in dog breaking we reach at once
the debatable land of metaphysics, and
are embarked on Schopenhauer's specu-
lations before we know it. Of animal
magnetism exorcised by the rider on the
horse little need bo said. The man may
influence the beast by contact uncon-
sciously, not by "will force." It is dif-
ferent when "H. H." turns a distant dog
from a particular corner of a field by
Rlmply "wishing" with all his force. The
whip and the will had better be kept
separate as much as may be, and some
dogs answer to the will which merely
sulk under the whip.

The cleverest of "H. H.'s" dogs was a
retriever. He was fishing in her com
pany, caught his fly on a stump of the
opposite bank, sent tliejetriever across
the water for it, and she brought it
safely. When a friend's fly caught in a
bough of a willow some feet above the
water, the dog swam across, climbed
into the top of the bush, jumped, fastened
on the bough as she fell, bit it through,
and restored the tackle.

The dog was sent for a wounded mal-
lard which was swimming below the
ice. She ran eighty yards down stream,
broke a hole in the thin ice, and waited
like a cat at a mouse holo. There she
caught the mallard as he came up to
breathe. If this was not reasoning what
is reason? But some other- power must
have been exercised in the following
case: "H. n." left his dog at the front
door of a house, with a friend to watch
its proceedings. He himself left the
house by the aid of a ladder set against
a high window in the back and walked
Ttway. The dog began to be uneasy as
soon as the muster had thus escaped, and
was with him in five minutes.

Could he have been guided by smell or
was he attracted by animal magnetism?
If the human mind can really influence
that of a dog from a distance, the force
which we call mind must be common to
man and beast, and "in that equal sky"
retrievers may keen "H. H.'s" company.
The attention of Mr. Romaines and of
the Psychical Society, as well as the
study of sportsmen, should be given to
the subject. We are only beginning to
study tlie psychology of animals, and
yet it may bo the proper starting point
or those investigations. London News.

A Troublesome Worm.
' It was funny to start with, but twice

as funny when the great mystery was
unraveled. At one of the Lewiston
school buildings the janitor, who Is
painstaking and careful, had been ac-
cused of negligence in sweeping the floor.
He denied the charge, and said he swept
the floors regularly and carefully, but
that no matter how well he did it, the
noxt morning the floor was covered with
dirt and the result of his Bweeplng went
for nothing. He couldn't understand it.
Only one solution, ghosts and he didn't
believe in ghosts.

Due investigation of his sweeping was
made Uy the authorities, and thev found
that the sweeping was well done. The
next thing was to investigate the floor,
and here they found the solution. On
lifting some ot the planks, thev found
the under flooring full of borers, the
meanest kind of ft worm, one that works
out in the night and drags its dusty self
an over tilings In general, stirring u the
dirt In the cracks so that the first foot
steps of the morning will send the dirt
all over the floor. This was the solution
of the mystery and the death of the borer.

Lewiston Journal.

Consumption Among Monkeys.
The lnoiikevfl in nur mpimrrAelAa uauol.

ly die of consumption. Recent investi
gations wmcn connect pulmonary tuber-
cles witli bacilli, and indicate that
the germs of these pestiferous creatures
mny be communicated by the breath,
render it a matter of small surprise that
tha poor creatures, confined together in
ths detestable atmosphere of such places
as the monkey house of the Zoological
gardens, should become thus infected
and speedily die. It is a curious fact
that the keepers of caged animals in
menageries are usually victims of pul-
monary consumption. Now York Tele-grain- .

Like Its Nauieaake,
Mlddleaborontrh. Etivlnml la wall

known as the great center of the iron
trace a city or 00,000 Inhabitants, with
180 blast furnaces, and nn unnnnl nut.
put of nearly 9,000,000 tons of pig-Iro-

But there has been.
recently. ....founded an

- 1 ,11 1r.iigiisii juiaaiesDorougft in America,
wldch bids fair, if its present rate of de-
velopment continues, to renrftsftnt In
tliuo as much wealth In gold and iron as
the older city of which it is the name-
sake. Two years ago it had no existence
save in the minds of its founders; today
it la a city of several thousand Inhab-
itants, aspiring to become the principal
seat of the iron and steel manufacture of
the United States. Harper's.

Treatment of Piles,
Ho called remedlaii or ti11p an. uHtti.

outnumber. The complaint often lasU
ior yeura wuiioui artectlug tlie general
health, aud on the other hand ooustant
Irritation and bleeding, may at once
affect the entire system. Keep the bow-
els regular, relying upon fruit and grain
diet. Avoid tobacco, condiments, liquor,
etc. For bleeding a wash or injection
of tannin is recommended one ounce to
half a pint of water. Any good Anti-
septic ointment may be tried, to be ap-
plied with a suppository syringe. In-
flammation is remedied by frequent
bathing in cold water, rest and plain
food. Herald of Health.

A Way Out or It.
Publisher Is this novel of yours quite

complete?
Pretty Authoress All but the uame.

In fact I don't know what to do for a
title.

Publisher (with au admiring glance
Do what other pretty women have don.
Marry one. Pittsburg Bulletin.

The ItlvaU.
Richfello What ft perfect complexion

Miaa Beautv has!
Rival Belle Yes. By the way, she is

with her brother tonight. Do you know
him? He's a very prominent importer
or arugs, chemicals and toilet articles.

New York Weekly.

Sue Had the Time.
Elderly Coquette I hare given many

a man me sack.
Qua De Smith I suppose so. You,

joare naa enough time. Texas Blfunga,

oi! in Wilting.

Wo would call tlie atten
tion of the public to our facili
ties for executinc any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to tlie largest poster. J!,very- -
thinij executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies from
us. We can furnish the envel-
ope with business address print-
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ol 250, 500 or a 1000.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderfully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen-
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man. en-

gaged in contract work should
have a nicoly printed supply of
bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short, no-

tice business or visiting cards.
Tlie former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size aud in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice.
As bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Posters This is our speci-
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in ibis line can be printed
in good shupe and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters. II in need
of anything in this line we solic-

it your favors.
Book Printing Societies

and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low-

est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every-
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, state-
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehlghton, Carbon ooiinty.Pa.

STUIIKll'S 81IAV1NO SALOON, opjwslte the
OKFICK, Is headquarters for

slmvniK, tiaircuttlngand shampooing. (Jam.

PKTUliM, Saloon aud ltestaurant, BankWA.Sheet. Fresh I JireralwBvson tau. Oys- -
n season. Drop In and see us. novl2-t-

E. F. LUCKEtfBACH,
PLAIN AND IIKCOHATIVK PAPEH HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN TAINTING

AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
i ne county.

1IIUDQUAHTEH8 FOH

Wall Papers, Borders yewtious
Largs assortment, aud the latest styles.

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

pronipuyuiiriiuru 10.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Urnnhes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaflway Maiict Ciiniit. ra.

ilelow the Uroadway House.

rB0Y AND GIRLOF (With

What shall we havelhem taught and wlieie?

irce College
--or-

BUSINESSandSHOR 1 AND
liKL'OKIl 1IIIILD1NO,

017-Ot- Chestnut St., IMillada.,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions.

Opening day September 2d, 1890. Kleenhundred and lorty-on- e (lltl) separate students
last iar. liaily application uecessury.

Our students uniformly hear testimony lufavor ot the utility and practicability ot thecourse ot Instruction, the skill and devotion ot
the Faculty aud the earnestness of eltort andthe general success attending the same In pro
noting their Interests alter leaving Uollegtt.

Notioukleand no charge made to anyone
for supplying Cashiers, Salesmen,
Stenographic .Clerks or General Assistant luthe Counting House, liusliiww men may expect
more ot graduates this year than before, as the
Ktamlanl ot Graduation has been Kalsed.

I'elrco College Writing Slips and Ileal Uusl-ues- s

Forms, by Prof. A. h. Koot, for Home
Practice, one dollar a set, postage prepay.

Tw euty-slitt- (it!) College Annual, Gradua-
tion Ksereltes IncluUlne addresses by Presldeut
Heed, ot Dleklnsou College, and Uuhop Eojs,
etc., sent when requested. Address

THOMAS MAY rIRC, if. A., I'll. D.,
HMa Principal.

LITTLE HENNIE'8 WILD RUN.

A Chlraco llny's Thrilling Itiperlence ns
I'urt ot b Cnhle Our Nysteiu.

Little Hehry Altenbsrg, who lives
with his parents at the Corner of "West
Madison street and Western avenue,
Ohloftco, nearly lost his life as lie re-
sult or a scientific experiment which lip
had carried beyond the bounds of per
sonal safety.

Since the new street car cablo on
Madison street has been runultif; chil-
dren have discovered that a strong cur-
rent of air is continually working down
through the slit in the road. Acting on
this discovery many of them have
amused themselves tying a piece of paper
at one end of a string and an old tomato
can or similar article at the other. Lay- -
Ing the piece of paper on the slit, they
soon had the satisfaction of seeing It dis-
appear under ground, where the string
became wound around the cable, nud in
a moment "or two their delight would
be intensified by seeing the tomato can
go rattling down the street.

Little Henry Altenberg, howover, is
of a reflective turn, and he figured it out
that If he tied a ropo around his waist
he would be able to stop the cable when
the slack of the line would be hauled
taut, as the lake mariners say. Other
boys might fasten oans to the creeping
cable, but such divertissement was too
tame for him.

Running up to his mother's rooms at
803 West Madison street, he quietly and
without ostentation took the cord from
the family bed. Fastening it about his
middle he tied to the other end a piece
of paper. Running down into the street
he dangled the paper into the cable tun-
nel. His scientific ideas had been welt
conceived. The currents of air that
swished down the dark passage whirled
the paper about tintil the rope wound
round and round the cable. Then Ills
wild career began.

Men, women and children, and the
West End gentlemen who wear silk hats
and sack coats simultaneously, were soon
awe strioken at the figure the boy was
cutting. Ho pranced dowy the track
like a yearling colt around a blue grass
pasture. His soiled shirt fluttered In the
breeze and his hat flew off. But he did
not stop to pick it up. He couldn't. He
gripped the rope that so closely identified
him with the cable system and sped on
and on. Then he lifted up his voice,
swelled his lnsty lungs and yelled wild-
ly. People generally shouted, "Hey!"
at him, and several thoughtful ones
asked him If it hurt much, but he only
galloped on. He was derotinghis whole
thought to the scientific Investigation lie
was conducting at such a rapid gait and
wlt2i such flattering success.

Ho had started up at Leavitt street nt
2:10 p. m. At 2:13 he flushed by Hoyne
avenue. At 2:18 he had gathered speed
and was cantering across Seeley avenue.
At 2:14 two men, seeing the boy's pre-
dicament, rushed out to bear him on his
way. One of them tried to jerk the rope
away, but could not. Theu they began
to call for knives. There was a dearth
of knives along Madison street Just then
and none was forthcoming. More men
joined in the exciting chase, .but Hennie
led them all by several laps. Soon tlie
Intense excitement of the situation was
beginning to tell on him, when at 2.14
he made Robey street, and he was pant-
ing for breath. Still men shouted and
women screamed. The boy joined in
and swelled the high refrain. But he
could not break away, and, though re-
luctantly, he madly sped on.

The end came finally. A. E. Allen, an
employe in a paint store, rushed Into the
street with a huge knife, the only one
available along Hennie's entire right of
way, and trotting along by the boy's
side hacked the rope in twain. Hennie
fell exhausted in his arms, and the thrill-
ing scene was over. Several hundred
people stood gaping at the boy who had
made such a sensation and tenderly in-

quired if he were hurt. But he disdain-
fully answered, "Naw!" Then a big
blue backed prefect of police put the boy
under arrest. He was released presently!
and silently stole away to his home.
Cor, St. Louis Republlo.

Hebrew, Israelite and Jim,
Our broad national distinction gave us

the name Israelite in the time of our an-
cient greatness, a greatness to which all
people may at some time in the long fut-
ure rise, and then we may again, to-
gether with all God fearing people, adopt
the name of Israelite. Before our an-
cestors were, in a national sense, Israel-
ites they were Hebrews, a name which
was and is today a race distinction. The
word Jew Is a narrow name lu use for our
separate religious distinction. Nothing
could bo plainer to us. Hebrew refers
to the race, Israelite refers to the nation,
Jew to tho religion. Hebrew Journal.

On Way r Mating Hay,
A list of military sentences recently

made public in Paris contains this pen-
alty, adjudged upon a cavalryman:
"Trooper B is sentenced to four days
in tlie guard houso for having cruelly
struck his horse while it was eating hay
with a pitchfork."

Perhaps French horses may take on
from their masters something of the tra-
ditional politeness of the French race,
but it Is not really likely that this cav-
alry horse found a way to es.t hia hay
with a fork. Youth's Companion.

Ud to Laundry Work.
"Mary Ann," her mistress told her.

"before ironing the flue linen always try
the heat of the iron on something coarse,
so as not to scorch the material." "J
don't need to, mum. Thank hevins 1

hev a nose, and I know when the linen
U scorching by the smell of it, mum."
Exchange.

No lteit.
"Is your father inJ"
"No; he is in the country."
"Ah! gone away for a rest I supposer
"No; he has gone away on a vacation,"
Boston Courier,

The water barometer in St. Jacques'
tower, Paris, has a glass tube over forty-on- e

feet long and about three-quarte-

of an Inch in diameter the largest yet
made.

Oauiliiir fur Man's 1.1 fe.
Before the war a man was on trial in

Lauderdale county for murder. The
circumstantial evidence against the man
was very strong, and when the jury re-
tired and took a ballot the result was six
for conviction and six for acquittal. It
remained this way tor two days and
nights, neither side showing auy disposi-
tion to change their minds. At last one
of the jury, named Silver-tooth- , proposed
a game of seven up between the oppos-
ing sides, one man to be selected from
each side, and whoever won the losing
side was to stand by the result.

This was agreed to, and Sllvertooth,
who was lu favor of acquitting the pris-
oner, and another Juror, who was strong-
ly in favor of conviction, commenced tha
game. It was a hotly contested game,
and each juror had scored six points
whn it came Hllvertooth's time to deal.
Ha shuttled the cards carefully and
dealt off the right number to each aud
then turned a Jack, which made him win
the game aud which saved the prisoner's
life. The six who wer for conviction
voted with the other six for aoquittal
and the prisoner was discharged from
custody. Atlanta Constitution.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHT Or TUB OOUNTRT, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branchos and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. Tbe Direct Routo to and from Chicago, Jollot, Otmw;..
Peoria, Lq.8b.11o, Mollno, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS- - Davenport, Muscntlno,
Ottumwa. Oekaloosn, Des MolnesWlntersot, Audubon, Harlan, nnU Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown
nnd Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Josoph, and Kansas City, In
T.IIHSOURI-Oroa- ha, Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abllonn, Caldwoll, In KANSAS Pond
Creok, Klngflslior, Fort Kono, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Uprlngs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE ltocllnlntr Chair Cars to
nnd from Chicago, Caldwoll, Hutchinson, end Dodgo City, and Paluco Sleep-1nt- r

Cars botwoen Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
"vast areas of rich farming and grazing' lands, affording tho best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestjmrt southwest of Chicago, and Paclfla and transoceanic Soaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
lreo from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepors, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Oblcugo,
Dos Moines, Council Blulfs, aud Omaha, with JVrno Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and betweon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
nnd Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka, Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at eoasonablo nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt,ako. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
L.INI1I to and from Plko'n Peak, Manltou, Oardon of tho Qods. tho Sanitari-
ums, and Scento Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA .ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauK
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to nnd from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Laka,
and Sioux Falls, via llock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FiBhlng
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Illutts, St.
Joseph, AtchlBOn, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, aud St, Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Onlce In the United States or Canada, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
IL-Ii- . Den'U tlret & Pass. Agent.

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manoger. OHIOAGO,
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German Remedy.
Ml TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

ITrttiosilualluT n5tovTnire"'iMiijT
IllllousSnellstienenu for a case v here & it L
onSllLrilDKUlTTERS Plllllt IIittkhs
It will cure you. tiotSBslstorcure. It

neier fails.E3 lu you stiller with
Titunitireiinminiigone ClenuBe the 1 1tliueilI Iteellufr; It so, use Ijlooilhpn neeyouI Istir.rinia ntrntris; its lui...rltles hurst

1
siistiii cure you. Ins through tho M

I I merutlves v ho art' In lMniitles. Itlotches,
;closely confined lu ind Sores. Holy on

Mtho mills nnd work-- j

shops; clcrks.wlioclo mil health will fol
III net nrocure sufllclenl low.
I exercise, and nil who Sui.ruun liiTTKus
I I are conn neu in aoors, will cure Liver Com-f I should use SiiLrnmi tilalnt. Don't lie ills- -III Hm mts. Thev will ourngeu: it will cure

UUb UIVU UD I'll HUH
Rl1fltr. ion.
"TTyouoTnTwTBh" Mll.l'nint Itirrcns
to su frer from Ulieum will build you up ami
atlem, use a bottle ol mate you strong aud
MULl'llUR niTTF.ns;
It never falls to euro. SULI'IlUlt IlITTF.RH

Dou't ho without n! iwlll make your blood
. Imttlp. Tnrlh mn nure. rich and stroncr.

will not regret It. sttnu your uesn naru.
tallies IrTSTniwiitc Try UDLriiuii Hit

health, who are all rrEKS to night, anil
rundown, should use you win sleep wen
auLriiuit niTTEIta, mil feel lietter for It.

llo rou want the Iteat Mefileal Work mihlUheil?
Semi 3 t stamps to A. 1. Okuway it Co,
Boston, Unas., and receive a ropy, free.

Constipation-- ,

IF riot remedied In season, is liable to
become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best ot aperients.

"navlng been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to tlnd
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's I'ills,
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one ot these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." Q. W.
Ilowmau, 2G East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

" I have been taking Ayer's Fills and
using them In my family since 1857, aud
cheerfully recommend tbem to all In
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky. .

" For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am In excellent health." S. L.
Loughbrldge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Fills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Conners, M, D., Centre Bridge, Fa,

Ayer's Pills,
ntir-XBi- bt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowtll, Mm.
Boldly all DrujrliU and Osalars la Vltdlilas.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver drHKs ttio wholaiys
lam, aud produces

Sick Hoadaolio,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
'Titer la no better remedy for these
coraniou disease tuuu Tult'e Liver
JrxUa.ae trial nlllpreve. J'rlee, 33e.

Sold Everywliore.

Cases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nerrousnesi.

Hop pfostevs
A Nw EugUud HtHiMhuld HMadr.

VmiftttiAlir ptjjsyUr !hum ol nud tuetticlutl
tuwit. Fir tit) MMiutlwM imIim aud ftchej. Koream irwm kue)Mu iatiwr uuor in uh1 or uv Mftsry.

It prumpt tuul tsWftisf ii lu rwlWinit, curing wt4
a II p llatr.

lTsmltrltJ TvntlMttay mt lkuaiiIa uf mo4,
ud tha iuvntwiiig M.tu ol time, plutttt

U joj1 tr4 vl Ibu truth of thw mriUm. .

07 UUI 11 tUTtflU avrer turn r Irritate.
iryoMutfraplroua now; you'll f bappiWr to.

Uorto. ffwutl tb tuouuiul put ou.
BUT flEE liene, Up AMlr ar mM by

ill uwjioioo lUafetm JWl L Miudtoti lulu Ukia
aubtHat or iimUti m Htiumtui of Um pwprWlor

Will be) fouua (UO fctiuUiu tfuuet,
HOP PLA6TCH CO .HHOI'BiFTORl. BOSTON.

eesimfeeA sWy. AbvM OsWUmm ttWi.

j Purely loc in our uirn.

mm
I V--WT

LEARN T' KtftvQl
EcommJ

' Ttacl.tr --If Uy tha via ct

WolfrsUfMBlacking
you' cavo one pair of feboea a year, and
u bouU.it lb cunulutsta tbrae months,
for huw ntauy yecm l.Anklnir will on
year'd Bttvli-t- la hud Leather payt

in Vruj, J'utit onJ Mou-r- l itrnishtng Stwufer

w)LL stain Oto isw TURniTUf-t- TartiUh
WILL STAIN GLA AND CMINAWAKC a
will Stain Tinware Um
will stain touh Qtu bavhctb time.
WILL STAIN BAbT'H COCH AND

WOUf St liAMDUU-U- , I'lilltd&lphU.

CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wanting of Flesh
Or any Dlstatt u tiere tha Throat and Zting
art Inftnmtid, Lath of Btrtngtn or Xerv
rower, you can ba rrKevnt anil Ciirnt by

COTT
ON

OP
PURE COD LIVER OIL.

With Hypophosphltcs.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Athfor 0coWm KmuHlon, and M no

or sol'ctfaffou induct you to
aeoept a luhttltute.

Sold by all Druggists,
SOOTT & BOWNE.Chomlato, N.Y.

EIy,s Catarrh
Cream - Balm

Cleanses tbe
Natal Paaiaues,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation, HAYFtVERMy j

itnals the Bores

Kestores the
Snue of Taste amlfc

' Suiell.

A Itailfclft Is iiiii,lltil Inln ijtrh nnttrll mul i
Irii-- no oents at itiuRuUts; by mall,

11 inirini. well,
Itl V ItltorillUlS, no YnenSt.,NewYnrk

'tii';iliit II, fn;

PATTrPTnKT W-- Douglne Shoe, erevaUillll warranted, and every pair
uhn uih iiunit nuu prise eminpeu on uoiioiu.

VI. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flue Calf and Laced Waterproof 0rplu

Tha excellence and wearier qualities of thla ihoa
cannot be better ahown than by theatrong eudor le-
nient of Ita thousand a of constant wearer.
St" .00 fi en ulna lUndtifwed. an elegant and
O atjllah dresa bhoe which commend Itself.

Syl.OO IIaudaowed Well A nne calf ho
unequalled for atvle aud durability.

SO. BO oodrear Welt U the ataudard dree
w Shoe, at a popular price.

SO. SO Vollrentau'a Hlioe 1 especially adapted
w for railroad men, farmer, etc.

AU made In Oungreav, Button aud Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADits,
bare been luoat favorably mlved tine lulroducee
lo aor .hoe, sold at UiMa prla.

Ask your Uesl.rnd If be cannot mpply you itod
dlrMi Co factory .neloalag drrtud prfo., or a
postal for order blault l.

W, L.. UOUHLAB, Urecklea, Miu,

Adam lYTahrlcam &ori, Agents,
LKUIOHTON. '

Read the Advocate.

A TURKI8H TALE.

Bah Mar, Mm berger at the oltr gat.
Bah Merr, the beggar and philosopher,
In .talk with tlrabn, at ease bnalh the arch,
Stooping to pick a koprek to him thrown.
Uttuml bleeding In the dust brskle the coin
A ruby ring worth half a prtnoe'a realm.
And Kblle the beggar group with eagrr greed
Pressed round him crying: "Ah, our good Sail

Merrl
Allah be praised nono erer shall Iwg morel"
The sultan's daughter, proud In silk and iearla,
Herself more lovely than the houri'a queen,
Kn vlod by all who enyy, passed tlie gate,
And Brahn, bold oyulc, with rare Irony,
As who would say, "Ho much for charity!"
Flipped In her lap the sequin ot bright gold,
Which he by luck had found some tnelie mouths

since.
Out wise Bah Merr, with rarer aaplency,
Threw on the nutln black, beside the coin,
Tbe ruby ring worth halt a pi Ince's realm,
And turned lo cruuoh a crust a kopeck bought,
"Pool" fool! A fool and madman I" cried they alt
"Not sol" thought she to whom the fortune fell.
"What Is to me a bauble, were to htm
Tlie purchase price of endless misery.
This ruby ring worth half a prince's realm.
Yea, and Ita fellow, too, could such be found,
I'd give for his contented poverty I"

New York Ledger,

Jesse James Manhood.
"Jesse James, tlio Mlssouil bandit,

gossessed many munly qualities," feel-
ingly exclaimed Uncle Dick Hendersou
at the Brunswick hotel. "I knew him
well. He was turned Into a Nemesis
after the Pinkertous threw that bomb
through the window of the Samuels resi-
dence and blew off the arm of Jesse's
mother. Ever after that occurrence
both Frnuk and Jesse declared war to
the knife on tho Pinkerton men. The
Wiling of Jesse James by Bob Ford was
the cowardly act of a treacherous, un-
grateful fiend. Bob wasn't 'eating reg-nlu- r'

when Jesso took him to his home,
gave him shelter and food and treated
him well. One day, when Jesse was
dusting off a picture and had his back
turned, Bob shot him from behind. Of
course you know that but very few peo-
ple ever learned what picture Jesse was
ducting off when he got his death wound.
It.was the large picture of his dear old,
white haired mother, whom he loved
dearly.

"In one robbery at Blue Cut, when
the flames gang went "through a train,
Jesse led the way and relieved the pas-
sengers of their valuables. He came to
one woman in black, wlio was sobbing
bitterly. Jesse stopped and Inquired the
cause of her sorrow. As she handed
hlin $70 in greenbacks she cried out con-
vulsively: 'It's all I have in the world.
My husband's corpse is in the baggage
car,' Tears came to the eye of the train
robber. Going into his pocket he re-

turned the $70 and added two crisp $100
bills to it, which he forced the widow to
accept. He never would rob a cripple,
or au old gray haired woman, either.
He once took .an overcoat off his own
back in the streets of Liberty, Mo., and
gave it to a poor, shivering old man that
had been turned out into the cold by an
ungrateful I could name
many other instances." Denver Repub-
lican.

Secretary Seward's Opinion.
I heard a story of William H. Seward

the other day which I think is a new one.
I am not certain, but I am impressed
with a conviction that it comes from
Miss Olive Risley Seward, an adopted
daughter of the late Secretary Seivard,
whose Bohemian literary salon is one of
the most charming places to which one
can have the entree at the national cap-
ital. It was at the time when there was
great agitation of the removal of the cap-
ital, and all Washington was alarmed.
One of the scared ones said to Secretary
Seward, "Mr. Seward, do you think the
capital will be removed from Washing-toil?- "

"Yes, I think it will," was the re-

ply, "But where to Chicago?" "No."
"What? Not to St. Louia? Well,
where then?" "To the City of Mexico.
That will probably be the center of pop-
ulation of the United States one of these
days." Pittsburg Dispatch.

CENTRAL AFRICAN COOKERY.

Queer und Palatable Dishes Eaten With'
out Much Ceremony.

As a rule only one principal meal is
eaten in central Africa In the early part
of the evening. It usually consists of
parrot soup, roasted or stewed monkeys,
alligator eggs (alao Well liked by Euro
peans) and birds or every description
They also have moambo, or palm chops,
and llsh. A grout delicacy, so considered
by liUropeana and natives alike, is ele-
pliant s feet and trunk. These have
fiomowhat the taste of veal. To prepare
them the l.alHvs dig a hole about five
feet de"p in fie eand. and in it build
largo lin-- . Al tor the sand is thoroughly
Heated the lire la removed. leaving only
the ushes in the holt. The trunk and
feet are placed in this hols and covered
with leaves, and afterward with hot
sand. In two hours theyJue done.

All chitatsed of unln-.al- s which are to
be cooked are pli.ceU on a block of wood
and pouuueu until very bone is broken
care being taken not Id tear or bruise the
skin. Ihey are then boiled or roasted on
an open wood fire or in hut sand or ashes,
without removing the hide or feathers,
The cooking is of a very inferior grade,
the only ppices used being ailt aud nemjer.
The kitchen utn3il consist of common
earthen or wooden wure. Very little time
is taken for setting or decorating the
taoiej knlvtH, forks and napkins are dis-
pensed with.

Africans lrive several vegetables well
liked by Europeans. N'guttl-n'seng- o is
a (tisn eaten all over Africa. It consists
of egg plant, small fish somewhat like
onr sardines and the roots of the cassava
or manioca plant (called n'gnttl), which
havo a knotty appearance and often
weigh as much as twenty pounds.

As the latter mesJsvins poiaon the
manioca is soaked in for three to
four days to extract the poisonous sub
stance. It Is then out and sliced and
small tomatoes are added. All'is placed
in a vessel with water, and seasoned
with salt and pepper and boilel. Mo.
ambo, or, as the Europeans call it, palm
chops, Is also w favorite dish. The palm
nuta are first boiled in water until the
pulpy substance loosens from the nit
then the shell, which contains a verv de
licious oil, is placed In a wooden mortar
aud crushed to obtain the oil. Whatever
the meal consists of meat, fish, mussels

is put in a vessel, adding tho oil and
the pulpy part of the palm nut, also red
Iepper and salt, and is boiled. Roast or
boiled siiuash (lounge) is irenerallv eaten
with It. Sweet xtntoes (m'balla benga)
are more tariuacttous ana sweeter than
ours, but do not taste so good. They
are ooneu or roasieu.

unumina vuuacw; weign aixmt Half a
pound each and are about fifteen inchee
long, hen half ripe thev are cut in
slices nnd boiled in water with salt and
jepier.

N Mmsi is a little red beau, which is
boiled in water without' salt ox penoer
. . . .1 1.. 1.. i T--nun ncci; ruicn. rur peanut ureaa
(chisulu) the peanuts are first roasted
and then crushed. This mass is then
rolled and put into the skin of a banana.
adding a little pressure, forming it into
a body. It readily retains this shape
from the preamre of the oily substance
in the peanut. Exchange.

The Itl.e and Fall.
Briggs They say a watch ktxps better

time when it is kept at a certain dletauee
from the ground. Thai must be why
yours is so irregular.

Uriggi-.- ! don't the point.
Briggs Because it i put up so often.
Clothier and Furnisher.

l?or IMieunifitimn, (nut, Hack-noji- p

. c, tnke Hichlcr'a ccle-bntt- ed

imported "ANCHOR"
Vnin Expler.

Modern Science
lias illscmereil that all diseases are caused by

MICROBES
TliorefiitV all niieases ran be cured by destroy
Ink lliesi! Mlcinbps. and the onlv remedy on

I hot will accomplish this without harm lo
tilt" patient Is

Microbe Killer
II Is a llinioii)h hhiod piirlDer, a wonderful

niillsi'plh.auil I'onlnlnlmi no drug whatever, Is
peitei'llv Mifp.

The MirnoiiK Kii.l.xit Ii composed of dis-
tilled nater linpiruiiated v. Illi powerful germ
deitroviiifi cases Hhlch permeates and purities
uie eniiri ss em.

Send for our HOOK
giving history of

and discovery
of this wonderful uied-liin- e.

Free.

7 I.ulglit Street,

NKtV YOlttt OITV.

Ask your dniKKtst tor It.
T. I. '1HOMA.H, Druiri'lbl, Aent for

July2G-3-

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLEN VOWfJ, PA.

OPKNH HUM TKlKsiitV IS HLFTKSBER.
COLt.FO DfcPAHTMfcNT

!iuruhhd rifull Ulftrsti.al 0.urcf f'urrors.Uharga-- JiiplmlftiK L mr& rt it for 9 irsckl.
ACAOTMIO DljPAnTiWCfJTrrprj f t V lle TeacMii? Titi'lnObS 4c

(Jliaree, tnMiit1.nff bord V I N,l (or ttl week
Uutlaiti tieittl 1y Etetm For caUKisniM, tpplj to

ftev. T. L. SEtP D.D., Preldnt.

rassimeeLtiss
HKvnisAHDBrHiirsa,
H Broil tnd ChrtnulStfl ,flp
B I'liii.Aiiiai'iiiA.Ml

THE LEADING CCHOOL Of

BUulWWHil
Q TH arfcdu&tei ot both test nlitd ts sjoad jwilt' .1VffYtitr H'tvl for Circular! n4 tteportoi C&n.nifncra

'circulation is growing
LiX because we furnish

all rlii' Into t locnl 'news in the
licst style. iVnmple us

siura turns on Olio ofthe I
TO" MAT rn

flCOUfl I u I

tbe w orld. Our facUiilt am
untqualsrd, and ta Iniroduca out
superior piodt wi will ttndrxij
If oni riasoH la tacb locality

TO alabovt. Only tboaa who wrinm touial one can inaat ur JtHlJWV thcbnct Allyoubafttodola
s7Y(T nyirnltto bow oar food! It

fhoat wbo call rour nalahban
IU iDoifl arouna joa 1 bt
rtnisli.r of Ihli dvrtliaat
haws lh unsll aad of Iks tl.Tba followlitf cut fWaa lb appaaianca of U raductd tt

about Iht fiftieth part of Ita bulk. It li irand, doubla alia
iaaaay to parry. Wa wlllalaoahowjrou haw rem

can maka from 93 taVlOa daj at laast, from tha a(trt,wiih
euiaipanaaca uaiiarwmaa one. Wa par all atpraaa cbarfaa.
Addraaa.H UALLKITACO,

for mi mm
Qonaral aud tUtilVOUS DBI1ITT
Wfaknen of BoJy aodHind, EffaiU

llrtf rrroririrKxcaueainOMorToucr.
MHfHlDfully rfMlwrtd. lfewtBUra tXi
L.M)tU.I.Ul'K(JtHttil'C8fcl'iB180l- fibuv.

oNiiif anraliiiiir it una. inijii.i-DM- ii u a aiay
j.tlfj rru id hUtta oi 'enlfu t'oaalrlai. WrKt Un

icrltillia Mftaoatieuaid prvia willad (aaaUdlftta
iraaa title MLDICAL CO., UUff ALUi Na Vt

riULAUKI-l'MI- l'A. KaieatoncMiooperatloa
urtuHHuf tltiittfroin liiiHiDris, aejpiciiyuncsUia
fuiau'dur timers want mi, oeuu tor .ircut
CURF GUAItANrtED. OttcalloursStoS.

LllkCFUOllt rKW" 1

VHa Holtil I
iltinaicLD BIDblbal

Iffalrhln tha worU Parfarl
tlnwkaapar Warrtntadbtarf,
wuu udld Buanac caaaa,
Both ladlra'aod laotaaUca,
wun woikb ana ciitiiul talua OM riBioula

Idea III r can aaeura naa
Tree, totraiber lth oar
d valuabla Koaofllouaeboll
ulCB. Tbaao samclaa. wall

aa m "1koui irrvi a taa wor yu
naad da la to ahow what wa aanJ you to tboat wbr call yoor
frleuda aud palfhboraand iboao about yon ihalalwayaraaulia
lu valuabla trad for ua, which holda for) aura vtbaaoact alartad,
and hua wt art rapald Wo pay all aaprrat, ftatahr, ate Ifiar
you kaow all, if you would Ilka to ft 10 work (or ua. you loaara from Mtflt to MtlU par Mark and upward. AdJrtaa,
ttdnaou it Co. ISok 01 1'tirtlund Alalia.

Stop llial Hawking and tiling.

I will Rive Fifty Dollars for a case of f.
tarrh, Cold lu the Head, Deafness, Hay
Fever, Affected Eye Slalit. Asthma or
Thrust Trouble, I cannot earn with my
lieacon Light I'alarrli Cure. Send ou
dollar lo uiy xstnfl)ce addiess for a bottle.
I will mall It tn you at my expense.

Ilur l'erer Gureil with Three Hetties.
1IENHY A. ZOUItlST,

184 2 Exchange St.' Geneva, N.Y.
year.

ADAM l!Atlll'.a JOHN KAOIIKS

CONTRAOTOHS.
Lohighton, Carbon county, l.
Itespecltully Inform the public that they

are prepared to do all kinds of

Biiililiiig ami PluMi Wort
Much as putting in Ualli Tubs, Closets, tie..

at very lowest price and lu the best pos-

sible manner. Estimates cheerfully furu- -

lift.1 on appl leal lun. 20831-- ni

mm aLa fE

4BsaDtl
IV TIIK WORLD.

w wwurto quslliUs ire uSsurpasssd, setuslly
tutlAltutf two bois of auy othsr brsaa. KdIlanrta Ly ut. turuirrTiii: uunuine,

FOItflALH DYliEALEilflQEMEBAlXY. l(r

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Prey's t'lilvrrsal lile repository. A sure

wire fur every fnrmaf Piles, Inlsrnal or external,
uenuic or uieeniug, ana lonx siarjdluK aasei.
Has never tailed. Try It, even If yon have
failed Willi every other remedy. Tills Supposi-
tory Is eonesliaped, easy to apply, ssfe, nsat and
clean, ami pntesses every advantage over

satves. PlivslaniiaieltitlipnrsA
1e. (live It a trial and you wtllbe rallevd and
ewvlaeea. II your druggist dos not Uaan It or
get It tor you, send for It by msl. Price, mCeett

Bx. Address. AKURIW Q.f nUnesster.fa. 8ld by Dr . N B. Kbw
Horn andT- D.Tooutil in.LeBlshtcn.K',"'


